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* Anniversary of Commander Noted At LAPE; Newspapermen Guests
The Los Angeles Port of 

barkatlon observed another an 
niversary Tuesday, Oot, 31, 
marking the end of Col. James 
K. Herbert's first year as Port 
Commander. He came here 
early In Oqtober, 1948, from 
Washington, where he was exoc 
utlvo to Maj. Gen. Gross, Chief 
of Transportation, and on Nov. 
1 assumed his present post.

As a guest of Colonel Herbert, 
drover C. Whyte, editor and 
publisher of the Torrance Her 
ald, participated with other 
newspapermen and army offi 
cers in a conference and lunch 
eon In observance of the anni 
versary Tuesday noon at the 
port. The affair 'ncludcd a mo 
tor boat trip through the LAPE 
harbor Installations.

Asked for an anniversary
^statement, Colonel Herbert said:
""We're doing very well," but he
hastened to add that in the
coming year we will be called
upon to do even more, as the
weight of America's war effort
Is more and more shifted to the
Pacific.

"V-Day In Europe will be an 
other work ' day at LAPE," he 
said. "In fact, we will have

more to do then than ever be 
fore."

Anticipating the day when 
the port would bo called upon 
to Intensify Its effort in the war 
with Japan, Colonel Herbert has 
directed a program of steady 
expansion of all facilities here.

More piers have boon ac 
quired, storage space has In 
creased, classification yards 
have been Installed, the Station 
Hospital activated, personnel 
has Increased, office spaoe ex 
panded, organizational changes 
brought about to heighten effi 
ciency, and Improved faculties 
provided.

The tonnage handled by the 
port Increased 72 percent since 
last October and the personnel 
36 percent.

For security reasons the port 
volume In tons cannot be. dis 
closed. It can be said, however, 
that there Is hardly an' action 
anywhere In the Pacific or Asi 
atic theater of operations involv 
ing U. S. troops in which LAPE 
does not have a part. ~

"Port personnel should be 
proud to know that we have 
shipped bombs which our B-28s 
have dropped on Japan and

havo furnished supplies which 
General MacArthur Is now using 
in the battle for the Philip 
pines," Colonel Herbert said.

"There Is no sense In fooling 
ourselves," he wont on. "We 
havo a long, tough fight ahead 
of us before we lick the Japs. 
We are just now hitting our 
stride.. Anyone who thinks It's 
nearly over simply doesn't know 
what he's saying.

"We're In the Philippines now. 
It will take tlrfio to clean thn 
Japs out of there. And after 
we do, there still will be a lot. 
of Japs left to fight In Asia, the- 
Indies and Japan Itself. They're 
fanatics and fight to the last. 
They're no pushover, but our 
men, properly trained and sup-' 
plied, can beat them. They are 
doing It right along. Supplying 
them Is our job."

LADIES DINE, BREAKFAST
Recent dinner guests at 

Earl Carroll's were Mrs. Ina 
Adamson Urquhait, Mrs. Irene 
Vincent and Mrs. Sam Shep 
herd, all of Torranic. The 
same group enjoyed breakfast 
at Sardl's.

IN RADIO WORK . . . Sat. 
Phillip L Hoffman, Jr., radio 
technician, has been put in 
charge of a radio -station at 
Norfolk, Va. He is on de 
tached service from his squad 
ron. Sgt. Hoffman is the ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip L Hoff 
man, Sr., of 1612 Post ave.

Bert S. Grassland post of the 
American Legion has been 
granted use qf the city clerk's 
office each Wednesday night 
from 7 to B o'clock for veter 
ans' service.

Assistance will be given vet 
erans in filling out claims for 
disability benefits, pensions and 
very soon for applications for 
loans for home purchases under 
the G.I. "Bill of Rights," ac 
cording to I. J. Hallanger. All 
forms of veterans' service will 
be available. The service will 
start on next Wednesday eve 
ning, Nov. 7.

THURSDAY CLUtf MEETS 
AT MRS. HUDSON'S

The home of Mrs. O. W. 
Hudson was a setting for one 
of the prettiest parties of the 
\Veek when she entertained her 
bridge club at her home Thurs 
day afternoon. A Hallowe'en 
motif was effectively used for 
place cards and table decora 
tions. Prizes for high scores 
at contract were presented to 
Mmes. J. O. Moore, E. W. 
Clark and Frank Shields.

TECH. SERGEANT . . . Promo 
tion to grade of technical ser 
geant from staff sergeant of 
Ferruccio Rossl, whose parents 
live at 1221 225th st., Torrance, 
has been announced, T/Sgt. 
Rpssi, graduate of Torrance high 
school, has been in the Pacific 
theatre for 18 months. His 
photo above shows'him in the 
wilds of one of the Pacific 
islands, noted for beauty but 
not for comfort in fox holes.

Wedding and personal station 
ery of dlctlnction are easily or 
dered by calling in person at 
1336 El Prado, Torrance, or tele 
phoning Torrance 444 or 443.

1st Lt. Sleeth 
Is With 3rd 
Armored Division

It is now First Lieutenant 
Robert Sleeth, Jr., and In addi 
tion to revelation of his promo 
tion is the news that he Is with 
the crack Third Armored Divi 
sion, under command of Maj. 
Gen. Maurice Rose, which has 
spearheaded the drive across 
France and into Belgium and 
Germany.

The Third Armored Division 
drove through France and Bel 
gium, cracked the Siegfried Lino 
and on Sept. 12 took the Ger 
man border city of Roetgen to 
become the first U. S. division 
to capture a Nazi town.

The Third Armored Division 
is a part of the famed First 
Army, and its commander, Maj. 
Gen. Rose, who went to the 
Third from the Second Armored 
Division as a brigadier general 
was elevated within a month 
after taking command, Sept. 5, 
to major general because of the 
way the Third Arrnorod Divi 
sion distinguished itself in bat 
tle.

1st Lt. Sleeth is the son of

Christian Science 
Radio Broadcasts 
Are Announced

As a progressive step in the 
radiocasting of Christian Science 
programs, beginning Saturday, 
Nov. 4, weekly programs pre 
pared in The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Sci 
entist, in Boston, under the di 
rection of The Christian Science 
Board of Directors, will be put 
on the air by approximately 64 
radio stations throughout the 
United States. The musical se 
lections will be by the soloist' 
and organist of The Mother 
Church, and the church organ 
will he used.

The Southern California sta 
tion carrying this broadcast will 
be KGKR U390 kc), Long 
Beach. It will be released at 
6:45 each Saturday afternoon.

This new program is in addi 
tion to the regular broadcasts 
over station KFOX at 1:30 on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
and KPAC on Sunday after 
noons at 5:15.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. SleetW, 
1616 Post ave. His brother, 2nd 
Lt. William Sleeth, is in the 
Army Air Force.

We sure like to get acquainted with new folks! We guess that 
is the "Western" in us ... but that's just the way we feel! So 
come- in stranger . . . and introduce yourself ... we just want 
to break our necks to please you , , . and hope you'll join the 
thousands' of other folks who have found that the selection, 
prices and courtesy at the IDEAL Market just can't be beat!

IDEAL BIG SELF-SERVICE
Fruit and Vegetable 
DEPARTMENT
Come in and get yourself a basket and 
help yourself! Pick and choose as you 
will, for we want you to have just what 
you want! No waiting, no delay , . . the 
Finest and the Best for Less!

BELLEFLEUR

APPLES
4 Ibi

Ideal Money-Saving Grocery Department
ARMOUR'S

Garden 
Sweet

No. 2 
Can

Peas 12-oz. Can

33

Air Mail

Tomatoes
No. 2i 

Can 16
BISQUICK 31'

YES WE HAVE

BANANAS:
Crisp, Good Jonathan

Apples

GOOD SPANISH 3lbs.

ONIONS
SUMMER & ITALIAN 2 Ibs. ^  .

SQUASH 15

PATIO PRINT

FLOUR $1.25b..  
OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER 3-LB. CAN

KARO

WAFFLE SYRUP
1Mb. Size 1£c 
Can for .... ID

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE

COFFEE
Monarch - Hills Bros. - Iris - Folgers

Schillings - Maxwell House - Ben-Hur
S&W - Breakfast Club

One-Pound 
Glass Jar

LARGE 
SIZE .DASH 

OXYDOL
RINSO

LARGE 
SIZE .

LARGE 
SIZE .

HV PRO

BLEACH 
1flc 19ClUqt. IV 1/2 gal.

THE WONDER BLEACH

SHILEX 
1flc 19< Wqt. IM l/2 gal.

Full Strength  jffi »irM *"'j( Ml ^^^^ ^^^H

VINEGAR 25
PLEASE BRING VOUR OWN CONTAINER

COLOR TEX jp f^ff

TOILET PAPER 5 ,  25
UTAH VALLEY

PEAS
No. 1 Can

2 for 2Sc

HEINZ

CATSUP
Large Siie 50 ptv

23c

S&W FRUIT

COCKTAIL
?'/2 Can 80 pts.

38c

LIBBY'S N,. 2 Qan * f|-

TOMATO JUICE :lOc
DURKEE'S FAMOUS ' '. AT/>

DRESSING 100, Z7C
MAZOLA

SALAD OIL

SALAD DRESSING,, 23'

SPERRY'S

FLOUR
10 Ibs. 25 Ibl.

GOLD MEDAL,

FLOUR
1Q Ibs, 25 Ibi.

BRER RABBIT

MOUSSES

WHOLESALE <^o~ RETAIL

Folks! This is Really a

ONE STOP MEAT MARKET
^-If you c»n?t Snd what you want 
here-»it's 100 to 1 that you won't 
find it anywhere. 

Our Buying Connections
Are fcfce Best in 

Southern California

HERE'S A TIP'
The meat situation is again becoming serious. Last time pur 
buying connections enabled lit to have meati far our customer* 
when many places were bare. This may be true again! .It will 
pay you more ways, than one to be a regular customer of Tis- 
cajeno Bros.I

We Have Monty of r

GRADE A & B BEEF
-for Home aiwf Restaurants!

T-BONE STEAKS , ,' , , , . . 43k
(Short Cuts)

ROLLED RUMP ROAST ...... 39'ft
 And Also All Other Cut» of Roasts and Steaks. 

Vou Name It I

100% PURE LARD ...... 17ik
PLANTATION SAUSAGE . . . . , 39k

(500 Poujids) .

BIG LINK SAUSAGE ...... 391

GRADE A &AA VEAL
UCQS OF VEAL ................340
RUMP ROAST : .Y..............3*c
VEAL CHOPS . .,... ..........44c

Wf! SUGGEST SHOPPING 
EARLY FOR

-OTHER SPECIALS!!
Salt- Side......,24k
Baby'Beef liver. 38',

Beef Brains.... 20k
Beef Hearts.... 22k
Hog Hearts..... 24k Lean Ground Beef. 29k

IDEAL RANCH MARKET
2067 TORRANCE BOULEVARD PARK FREE-NORTH SIDE OF MARKET DURING STREET RESURFACING

I

at the BIG BUSY IDEAL RANCH MARKET NOW!

;


